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Dates to Remember:  

 
 

December 2nd 
Financial Aid Night 

7:00 p.m. 
 

December 11th  & 12th 
Challenge Day(s) 

 
December 23rd- 

January 6th 
Schools Closed 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

************************** 
Save the Dates: 

 
January 7th 

Curriculum Night 
7:00 p.m. 

 
January 14th 
Grade 8 into 9 

Parent Orientation 
7:00 p.m. 

 
January 16th 

Naviance Night 

& 

College Testing Overview 

Financial Aid Night:  December 2nd  

                    
Jackie Nealon, Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid at LIU/Post, will present an     

in-depth program on meeting college costs. Important information about the finan-

cial aid process will be discussed as well as step-by-step instructions regarding the 

required forms:     FAFSA and CSS PROFILE 

This is an important meeting for parents of seniors to attend to become aware of 

current financial aid information and procedures.   

Parents of students in all grade levels are invited to attend!  

Program begins promptly at 7:00 p.m. 

Challenge Day:  December 11th  and 12th 

Once again, this powerful (all day) program will be presented to our freshmen class.  

Challenge Day successfully addresses the common issues seen in schools including 

cliques, gossip, rumors, negative judgments, teasing, isolation, racism, bullying, 

homophobia, hopelessness, and more.  

Click here to view the Challenge Day website to learn more about what your child will 

experience. Contact Raffaella Pugliese or Dana Rubenstein if you have questions or 

concerns: 516-792-4123 

Alumni Return Day!   

Hewlett High School was 

filled with tremendous  

energy when members of 

the Class of 2013 returned 

on November 27th! Staff 

enjoyed hearing all about 

their adventures in college! 

Current seniors participated 

in a panel discussion to learn 

more about their upcoming 

transition to college! 

 

http://www.challengeday.org/


College Testing Overview:  

On November 13th, many parents and students attended a presentation that introduced the college testing pro-

cess. Tom Elhers, from Method Test Prep, did an outstanding job comparing the SAT and ACT—clearly explaining 

the differences, when to take exams, and the academic strengths needed to excel. This program was very well  

received by the attendees...and we have been asked to schedule another session.  

An Encore presentation has been set for Thursday, January 16th at 

7:00 p.m. This night will include a Naviance presentation as well as 

an overview of college testing.   

Students are encouraged to use Method Test Prep, located on their 

Castle Learning Accounts, for ACT and SAT lessons and full-length    

exams! Mr. Ehlers will demonstrate the power of the website when he 

returns to Hewlett on January 16th.  

Click here to view Test Method presentation on the difference         

between the ACT and SAT.  

SAT ACT 

No science section   Science reasoning section 

No trigonometry section  Math sections include trigonometry 

Vocabulary emphasized  Vocabulary less important 

Non multiple-choice questions included Entirely multiple choice 

Guessing penalty  No guessing penalty 

Limited English grammar English grammar tested 

Questions range from easy to hard  Easy and hard questions mixed within sections 

SAT I & SAT Subject Based Exams 

2013—2014 

 

Test Date     Registration Deadline            Late Registration 

December 7     November 8    November 22 

January 25*     December 27    January 10 

March 8 (SAT  I Only)    February 7    February 27 

May 3*      April 4     April 18 

June 7      May 9      May 23 

* Exams offer Question and Answer Service for extra fee. Copy of scored exam will be mailed home.  

ACT Exam 

Test Date     Registration Deadline            Late Registration 

December 14     November 8    November 22 

April 12     March 7    March 21 

June 14     May 9     May 23    

http://info.methodtestprep.com/Portals/47282/docs/the%20sat%20vs%20act%20which%20one%20is%20right%20for%20your%20students.pdf


College Interview Date Material Due Date 

LIU—C.W. Post December 5 Passed 

Adelphi University December 9 Passed  

St. John’s University December 16 December 2 

Nassau Community College January 23 January 13 

On-Site Admissions 

Our senior students have a wonderful opportunity to meet with local college representatives and have an instant 

admissions decision made at our on-site program. There are many benefits to participating. Among them are: 

 Immediate admissions decision 

 No Application fee (NCC excluded) 

 Less stress during the waiting game. 

Check the bulletin board outside the PPS Office for eligibility. If you qualify, please make an appointment ASAP  

with  Mrs. Martillotti  for an interview and to obtain an application for your selected college.  

 

The following information must be submitted to your School Counselor at least 10 days before your appointment. 
It is important to discuss what materials are needed and verify what is already on file in our office.  While  we may 

have your SAT or ACTs, teacher letters, and transcript, you must complete the items below by assigned due date! 

 Completed Application 

 College essay 

 

                                     College Admissions Reminders: 

 

1. It is the student’s responsibility to check their application status for missing documents. At this time, most  

colleges have updated their software...so information posted should be current. Wait approximately one—two 

weeks for documents to upload on status screen from the time of Naviance submission. 

2. Paperwork for colleges with January deadlines must be submitted to PPS no later than December 6th. 

3. Be mindful of what you post on your social networking sites. Click here to read more! 

4. Email Mrs. Keller at gkeller@hewlett-woodmere.net to make a request to send 1st quarter grades. 

5. Follow up with your emails! Many private colleges have early deadlines for the CSS Profile. 

6.  Attend Financial Aid Night to learn about the FAFSA process. Great strategies and tips will be shared.  

7. Keep up your grades the entire year! Admission to every college is contingent on successful high school      

completion! Your final GPA must be similar to the GPA at acceptance time!  

8. Continue researching scholarship opportunities. View your Naviance account for a tremendous list of       

scholarships! 

9. Communicate with your counselor and teachers if you apply to additional colleges! 

10. Check websites and/or call admissions office to learn method of releasing admissions decisions.  Inform your 

counselor of decision ASAP!   

http://www.nytimes.com/2013/11/10/business/they-loved-your-gpa-then-they-saw-your-tweets.html?smid=fb-share&_r=0
mailto:gkeller@hewlett-woodmere.net


Hewlett Elementary School: 

 

Students are needed to help teachers with setting up 

and breaking down science 

projects.  This would require 

a long-term commitment of 

one/two hours per week. 

Students would be assigned 

to work closely with an    

elementary teacher for the  

remainder of the school year.  Students must be able 

to work either before school or after school.  

 

This is a great opportunity for students who have an 

interest in science, education and/or enjoy working 

with younger children. Contact Mrs. Harrison in the PPS 

Office for more information.   

Hewlett Senior Center: 
 

Hewlett Senior Center, located in the back parking lot 

on East Rockaway Road, is looking for high school   

students to help with many aspects of the facility. The 

Center offers educational and social workshops,      

lectures and discussion groups for local senior citizens.  

Students are needed for a variety of activities ranging  

from setting up rooms for programs, contacting mem-

bers, to advertising special workshops and much more. 

 

In addition, the Center is always looking for new ways 

to partner with Hewlett High School. Ideas from stu-

dents are welcomed.  

 

Please see Mrs. Harrison in the PPS Office if you are  

interested in volunteering!   

Silver Cord Program 

Each year at Hewlett High School’s graduation ceremony, students are honored who have made signifi-

cant community service contributions.  To be eligible for this recognition, students must complete a   

total of 30 hours of voluntary and unpaid community service for each year of high school —totaling 120 

hours prior to graduation. Visit the PPS Website for a full list of local opportunities and guidelines of the 

program.  

Operation Success  

The end of Quarter One is the ideal time for students to reflect on what’s working and/or what’s not when it 

comes to their academics!  Participating in Operation Success is one way to improve study habits. Students 

should take advantage of this extra help opportunity offered for any class ending with a Regents Exam.  

   Course       Day   Time  Location 

   English 11R  Thursdays  3-4 p.m. Room 241 

   Geometry   Wednesdays  3-4 p.m. Room 208 

   Alg2/Trigonometry Wednesdays  3-4 p.m. Room 207 

   Global History 2  Mondays  3-4 p.m. Room 236 

   US History  Wednesdays  3-4 p.m. Room 149 

   Earth Science  Wednesdays  3-4 p.m. Room 227 

   Living Environment Thursdays  3-4 p.m. Room 230 

   Chemistry  Mondays  3-4 p.m. Room 229 

   *In addition, Peer Math Tutoring is available for all levels: 

     Wednesdays   7-8 a.m. Room 208  

     Mondays  3-4 p.m. Room 208 

 

A bus is available to transport student athletes to team practice within district. 

http://www.hewlett-woodmere.net/Page/6351


Save the Dates: 

Pupil Personnel Services 

Mary Harrison, Chairperson 

School Counselors: Anne Gould, Adam Hopkins, Melissa Rose, Renae Rotella, Dana Rubenstein, Barbara Wallach 

School Psychologists: Stephanie Carpenter, Lynne Einberg 

Social Workers: Raffaella Pugliese, Nadia Zamel  

Naviance & College Testing Overview 

January 13th @ 7:00 p.m. 

Auditorium 

Parents of all grade levels are invited to attend this information presentation which will review the Naviance      

Program. All students (9-12) have access to this personalized student management system.  

 Information on College and Career opportunities will be presented, including how to begin the college search 

process. Students and parents have the ability to explore post high school opportunities while comparing the 

student’s profile to Hewlett’s past graduates on college admissions results.   

 A thorough overview on college standardized testing will be presented. Learn the differences between the SAT, 

ACT and Subject Tests and the many variations that colleges require.  

 

 

Curriculum Night for College Level and AP Courses: 

 Confused by the vast offerings of college and AP 

level courses in the high school?  

 Not sure what is the best course placement for your 

child? 

If the answer is ‘yes’ to either of these questions, plan 

to attend Curriculum Night on Tuesday, January 7th at 

7:00 p.m. 

Each department’s chairperson will overview the    

courses that offer college credit. During the presenta-

tions, parents will be informed of the curriculum and the 

strengths needed to be successful.  

Prior to choosing courses for the 2014-15 school year, 

parents and students can make informed decisions  

regarding scheduling in order to ensure a successful 

academic school year! We hope to see parents and   

students entering grades 10, 11, and 12 attend this 

highly informative presentation.    

 

Grade 8 into 9 Orientation Programs: 

January 14th: Parents of current Grade 8 students are 

invited to Hewlett High School on January 14th at 7:00 

p.m. to learn about the course selection process for 

their soon-to-be high school student!  

Principal Ted Fulton and the high school administrative 

team will review pertinent information related to the 

transition to high school. Counselors from both the 

middle school and high school will also be present to 

answer any questions parents may have regarding the 

scheduling process. 

 

 

 

May 5th:  Students and Parents will be invited to the 

high school for an overview of extracurricular activities 

and other wonderful opportunities available to them. 

Current students will share their experiences as well as 

provide tours of the building. 


